
“Seventy-five percent of the world’s extreme poor—
more than 883 million people -- are surviving on less 
than $1.25 per day”   - World Bank

According to the UN Food and Agriculture 
Organization, 239 million people across Sub-Saharan 
Africa are living in transient and chronic poverty. 
Chronic poverty is perpetual, while transient poverty 
involves moving in and out of temporary bouts of 
poverty. In either case, poverty is characterized by a 
lack of access to markets, education, livestock, land, 
credit, and difficulty in recovering from economic and 
environmental disasters.

Poverty commonly leads to malnutrition and illness, 
lessening a person’s capacity to provide for their 
family or overcome the dire effects of economic 
hardship. 

But there are solutions. 

The sustainable livelihoods approach provides a way 
to better understand the complexities of poverty.  
The process begins by bringing a community 
together to assess the assets that they have on 
hand. Assets can include technical skills, local 
knowledge, material goods (e.g. goats, chickens, 
farming equipment and supplies), natural resources 
(e.g. local water sources, fertile soil, forests), health 
status and access to health services, education and 
credit services. Next the community takes a look at 
the vulnerabilities present in the area that disrupts 
access to these assets.  These vulnerabilities can 
include natural disasters, climate change, epidemics, 
political or social turmoil, among other challenges. 
The sustainable livelihoods approach is one way of 
enabling communities to analyze their own unique 
situations and build strategies to take advantage 
of opportunities at their doorstep and address the 
challenges that are identified.

By applying a sustainable livelihoods approach,  
CPAR is working with vulnerable communities in 
Ethiopia, Malawi, Tanzania and Uganda to improve 
skills and diversify economic livelihoods so that 
households are better equipped to overcome 
prevailing challenges – be they social, political, 
environmental or institutional. 

Who are most affected by poverty? 
In rural Africa, women, children and people living 
with HIV are more likely to experience the worst 
effects of poverty. 

Most international development experts believe that 
providing women with opportunities to empower 
themselves with access to information and cash is key 
to improving social and economic conditions. 

With support from the Foreign Affairs, Trade and 
Development Canada (DFATD), CPAR’s  Farmers First 
program is creating opportunities for women to learn  
improved agricultural practices and manage  income-
generating activities, as well as take  on leadership 
roles. In fact, women farmers comprise 62% of the 
membership and the majority of leadership roles in 
the Farmer Field School (FFS) groups established 
through the program.
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QUOTE
“The global HIV and AIDS epidemic is 
an unprecedented crisis that requires an 
unprecedented response. In particular it 
requires solidarity -- between the healthy 
and the sick, between rich and poor, and 
above all, between richer and poorer 
nations.”(- Kofi Annan)

EMPOWERED WOMEN  
TAKING THE LEAD 

Geneveve Maole is one example of empowered 
women taking the lead.   She is a 38 year-old 
mother of five from Kilimatembo village in Karatu, 
Tanzania. When she joined an FFS group in her 
area, Geneveve was immediately recognized for her 
natural leadership skills and was elected chairperson. 
Through this role she actively serves as a model 
farmer and encourages women in her community 
to engage in livestock production as a means of 
overcoming poverty. 

“The income generated from our farm is enough to 
pay school fees and provide food for my family. My 
husband and I are working hard to make sure we 
can expand production from small-scale farming to 
medium-scale farming”. 

Geneveve’s active participation in the Farmers First program has given her the opportunity to share her skills 
and expertise with other female farmers, encouraging and motivating them to take the lead. 

Similarly, 45 women living with HIV have overcome the effects of chronic poverty by capitalizing on a 
unique income-generating project in Karatu, Tanzania. Formed in 2005, a local group named UMATU, the 
abbreviation of Upendo na Matumaini – meaning ‘love and hope’ -- functions as an HIV support group, 
educator and business venture. The group caters meetings and workshops, and even offers special event 
design services for weddings, send offs and confirmation ceremonies while continuing to raise awareness 
about HIV and AIDS.

With support from the Stephen Lewis Foundation, this initiative has contributed significantly towards gains 
in income among UMATU members, enabling better access to essential home-based care services, nutrition 
and medical care for people living with HIV. UMATU’s objective through their business is to become a self-
sufficient organization and expand their activities to enlighten and educate people on the reality of living 
‘positively’ with HIV and promoting prevention measures.   As former chairperson Marietha Tahhani says  
“we have a lot of love and hope”.
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CPAR’S SUSTAINABLE LIVELIHOODS APPROACH  
TO PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT IN SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA

Supporting access to market opportunities is a key 
component of CPAR’s approach to food security and 
sustainable livelihoods. One of the main barriers to 
overcoming poverty is the lack of access to credit. 
By establishing cooperatives, village loans and 
savings associations (VSLA), and ensuring access to 
market information, local farmers are able to meet 
their needs and access funds to purchase livestock, 
farming tools, seeds, and other farm inputs.  

“Smallholder farmers gain big benefits from 
agricultural cooperatives including bargaining power 
and resource sharing that lead to food security and 
poverty reduction for millions”. (FAO)

Essentially, cooperatives allow farmers to pool 
their resources and then access loans to purchase 
agricultural supplies and livestock as well as the 
ability to generate income from sold goods.  

Likewise, VSLAs provide a safe place for famers to 
save money and gain access to small loans used to 
set up new business ventures, pay school fees, and 
access farming resources. 

As part of CPAR’s efforts to facilitate the formation 
of cooperatives and VSLAs, CPAR encourages and 
lends support to the FFS groups in Ethiopia, Malawi, 
Tanzania and Uganda in numerous ways.

In Ethiopia, three marketing cooperatives have 
been established with a total membership of 490 
farmers, 54% of whom are women. The cooperatives 
engage in various activities such as capacity building, 
training, and materials and financial support.  
Through their cooperative, members access cheap 

agricultural inputs, credit and storage facilities for 
harvested crops, as well as access to new markets 
via wholesale purchasers based in Addis Ababa. The 
cooperatives are formally registered as independent 
cooperative entities with the government and on 
track to continue to operate sustainably long after 
the completion of the FFS program. 

Farmers have expanded their options, enabling them 
to choose between selling their produce at a fixed 
rate or at the local market to negotiate a better 
price. 

In Malawi, we coordinated a field visit for members 
of the Malawi Union of Savings and Credit 
Cooperatives and the Canadian Co-operative 
Association (CCA) in order to determine the 
feasibility of transforming the VSLAs that have been 
established into formally registered saving and 
loans cooperatives. This approach assists farmers in 
accessing larger loans and provides them with the 
ability to pursue larger business ventures. 

Similarly, in Tanzania and Uganda, farmers are 
actively participating in VSLAs with the goal of 
forming cooperatives as a way of ensuring long-term 
adaptability to market and environmental changes.
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VILLAGE SAVINGS AND LOANS SUPPORT  
INCREASED EARNINGS IN UGANDA

In 2009, 30 Ugandan farmers (67% female) came together to form the Atabu United FFS group. The group 
decided to start a VSLA to increase members’ access to small loans, which can be invested into income 
generating opportunities and help boost household income.

Group members elected chairpersons, treasurers, money counters and secretaries to run the VSLA, ensuring 
transparent management of the money collected and the loans distributed. By pooling together their 
savings, participants gain access to a larger lending pot. This enables members to apply for a loan larger 
than what they have originally contributed. Atabu United FFS has mastered the principles of saving and 
loans, meeting weekly to successfully lend and repay loans. 

The group has collectively saved $1,930 to date, and 27 farmers have taken out a total of $714 in loans for 
a variety of uses, including investing in small businesses, paying medical or school fees, and investing in 
household needs.

The VSLA chairperson, Aguma Francis, expressed his enthusiasm for this new access to funds. He has a 
business buying staple foods such as maize, sorghum and millet at low prices in bulk, and selling them 
to other produce dealers at a higher price. He explained that the loan he received helped him boost his 
business, generating enough money to pay back the principle, the interest and still earn a profit.

CELLPHONES IMPROVE 
ACCESS TO MARKET 
INFORMATION.  
 
Cellphones ensure timely access to market 
information. In Tanzania, CPAR supported 
85 farmers, including 55 women, with 
mobile phones to retrieve up to date 
market prices and better communicate with 
suppliers. Farmers are working together 
to share and negotiate the best deal for 
their goods enabling them to increase their 
household earnings and their competitive 
market edge.  
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IT’S THE BEES KNEES – HONEY PRODUCTION, A VALUABLE INCOME SOURCE
 
CPAR encourages FFS groups to partake in honey production as an alternative to farming. As a way to 
improve the quality of honey produced and support marketing efforts, we support farmers with honey 
extractors and other beekeeping technology (smokers, brushes, eye protection).  Extractors are a tool used 
in small-scale production that significantly increase both the quantity and quality of honey farmers can extract 
from their hives. 

Kebede Biru, age 50, lives with his wife and eight 
children in Aboyan Benena in Jarso district, Ethiopia. 
In 2011, he joined the beekeeping group ‘Wolela 
Dema’, meaning Pure Honey, to pursue honey 
production as an income generating activity.

Growing up, Ato Kebede learned how to keep bees 
using traditional methods passed on from farmer 
to farmer in the region. However, like many other 
farmers in Ethiopia, he never had the opportunity to 
take part in formal training to learn about improved 
modern beekeeping practices. Limited beehive 
management knowledge and skills can greatly 
diminish the quality and quantity of honey produced. 

Thus, CPAR organized training on improved 
beekeeping practices including bee colony 
management, colony transfer and local-level 
transitional hive construction to support farmers’ 
efforts to increase the quality and quantity of 
their honey. Training participants received honey 
harvesting materials, modern beehives and 
packaging supplies such as jars and labels to help 
add value to their product. 

Transitional hives, although not as high yielding 
as modern hives, are inexpensive to construct and 

produce better quality and higher quantities of 
honey than traditional hives. After participating in 
training, Ato Kebede constructed 27 transitional 
hives and applied improved management techniques 
to greatly increase his honey production. In 2013, 
he harvested a total of 120 kg of honey. He used 20 
kg for household consumption and sold 100 kg of 
honey, earning $367. 

When asked about his beekeeping activities, Ato 
Kebede said, “I had never really thought beekeeping 
could bring in such a remarkable income. Previously, 
I had to sell some of the food grains that were set 
aside for my children’s meals to cover their school 
fees. But now I have additional income to help cover 
their educational expenses while still being able to 
save!”

Beekeeping is quickly gaining recognition for its 
high potential for income generation. The adoption 
of improved management, the use of transitional 
or modern hives and renewed dedication to honey 
production improve not just the quality of honey but 
the capacity of farmers to enhance their lives and 
those of their families.

HONEY PRODUCTION HAS NEVER TASTED SO SWEET!
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PROPER STORAGE ENSURES FAMILY HAS INCOME  
AFTER HARVEST IN TANZANIA 

PAY IT FORWARD APPROACH
GET A GOAT, GIVE A GOAT…
When CPAR supports farmers with seeds and livestock, it is not a free handout. 
Rather, material support is distributed with conditions attached, obliging FFS 
members to pass on recycled seeds  / livestock offspring to other farmers.   The 
details of redistribution (e.g. how many/how much, to whom, when, penalty 
for non-compliance, etc.) are decided by the FFS members in consultation 
with CPAR FFS Facilitators.    This approach ensures that each FFS member is 
able to participate in an income-generating activity and feels a true sense of 
ownership over that activity.

One of CPAR’s core objectives is to assist vulnerable 
farmers in improving their capacity to manage 
their crops immediately following harvest, when 
market prices are low. Through enhanced storage 
techniques, farmers are able to store their produce 
and sell it when market prices are more favourable.  

Ester Ogutu, age 38, lives with her husband and 9 
children in Bunda district, Tanzania.  With 10 mouths 
to feed, ensuring safe storage is critical. With support 
from the U.S. Agency for International Development 
(USAID), CPAR supported Ester in constructing a 
granary to guarantee her family is well-fed and has 
the funds to survive the lean season, until the next 
harvest. 

Whenever Ester tried to sell a small amount of her 
produce to meet her family’s basic needs, she was 
forced to accept lower prices in the local market. 
She found that farmers were prone to early selling 
because of dire financial needs and the inability to 
store items for long periods. Many of the crops were 

susceptible to mold and roaming pests. 

“I used to store my produce in plastic tins or 
plastic bags and sometimes in a basket made of 
coconut palm leaves.  I now realize that it was 
so disadvantageous for me, my family and the 
community at large, because the maize I stored this 
way was prone to rodents and arm worms, and thus 
less nutritious and unmarketable”.

After adopting improved crop storage facilities, 
however, household food security challenges have 
decreased significantly for Ester’s family.

 “After I received training from CPAR on how to 
construct the granary, and how to use local produce 
preservatives such as ashes, neem leaves, and 
eucalyptus leaves, my husband and I were able  
to construct a food storehouse. We gained a  
solid foundation to ensure our family has food  
on the table and income to support us throughout 
the year”.



GLOBAL CITIZENSHIP IN ACTION 
BADILI MTIZAMO  – GIRL POWER!  
Badili Mtizamo is a service learning program 
organized by CPAR Tanzania in partnership with 
University of Manitoba’s International Centre 
for Students. This year, three students – Nadine 
(Medicine), Jennifer (Social Work) and Lydia 
(Education) – travelled to Bunda, Tanzania to work 
with  CPAR Tanzania staff to facilitate an after school 
program for high school girls and boys.

During May and June, the students explored 
issues related to gender, human rights and sexual 
and reproductive health. Employing a variety of 
techniques to engage and challenge the students 
resulted in increased awareness and confidence, 
especially among the girls, as well as key changes in 
attitudes and behaviours, all leading to better health.

Over the course of five weeks, they blogged  
about their experience in Tanzania. Read about  
their transformational journey here:  
http://studentjourneytanzania.wordpress.com/ 

KILDONAN-EAST COLLEGIATE RAISES  
FUNDS FOR RAINWATER HARVESTING  
PROJECT IN TANZANIA
Fourteen high school students and five teachers 
from Manitoba took part in a two-week  trip to 
Karatu,  Tanzania in May  this year. The students 
raised $25,000 throughout the school year to 
build rainwater harvesting tanks and latrines for 
Umoja Primary School in Rhotia Kati village.   This 
experience gave the Kildonan students the 
opportunity to interact with Tanzanian students 
– they played soccer, volleyball and even planted 
trees together -- and learn first-hand about both the 
challenges and the joys of life in rural Tanzania.      

HOPE AND HEALTH IN AFRICA
After visiting CPAR programs in Ethiopia as part of 
our 2012 Study Tour,  participant Beulah Phillpot 
decided to launch a community fundraising project 
titled ‘Hope and Health in Africa: Tackling Deadly 
Neglected Tropical Diseases through De-Worming 
Campaigns’. Her campaign will help raise funds to 
assist in preventing the spread of schistosomiasis 
(also known as bilharzia or snail fever) and other 
parasitic diseases in rural Ethiopia. 

The total cost for this three year program (which 
includes treatment, construction of wells and latrines, 
hygiene and health education, and provision of 
equipment and supplies to local clinics) is $400,000. 
The budget for the first year of the program will be 
$200,000, then $100,000 for years two and three.  
Which means it will only cost $1.30 per person per 
year to prevent schistosomiasis! To read more and 
to support this project, visit CPAR’s Community 
Fundraising Page at  www.cpar.ca 
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CPAR works in partnership with vulnerable communities and diverse  
organizations to overcome poverty and build healthy communities in Africa.

1425 Bloor Street West, Toronto ON M6P 3L6 Canada
Tel. 416.369.0865  Fax. 416.369.0294  Toll.Free. 1.800.263.2727
Email us at info@cpar.ca or visit us online www.cpar.ca

WHAT WE DO
CPAR has defined its priority areas of work based on its 
proven capacities, the identified needs within the vulnerable 
communities with whom we partner and its perspective on 
how multiple strategies must be employed to adequately 
respond to the myriad challenges experienced in the 
geographies where we operate.

CPAR focuses on key areas that respond to community 
vulnerabilities holistically – addressing challenges that can 
have mutually reinforcing negative impacts. This helps to 
ensure that positive change can become entrenched and 
may be leveraged to even greater gains. CPAR responds to 
four of the most important determinants of health: Food 
Security and Nutrition (meaning reliable and adequate 
supplies of food); Clean Water and Sanitation; Essential 
Health Services, and Building Secure Livelihoods.

Food Security and Nutrition
Health without adequate and varied food is 
impossible. Recognizing that the vast majority of 
households in communities in which CPAR works 
engage in farming, CPAR is supporting farmers to 
improve their production and the variety of foods 
they grow as an essential aspect of our work. We also 
work with partner communities to maximize their 
nutrition through the food available and to improve 
their livelihoods so that they have the resources to 
protect their health in the long-term.

Clean Water and Sanitation
Access to clean water represents the most basic 
need to sustaining life, and access to adequate 
sanitation is imperative to maintaining health and 
preventing the contraction and spread of a myriad of 
diseases. Unfortunately, in the communities in which 
CPAR works, far too many families go without either. 
CPAR works with communities to establish water 
points, develop latrines and provide training in such 
a way that communities themselves manage the new 
infrastructure and lead behaviour change to adopt 
practices that promote health and limit the spread of 
disease.

Essential Health Services
All people require access to health care. The 
communities with whom CPAR works often lack 
access to the most basic of health care services, for 
example – adequate support to pregnant women 
to deliver their babies safely. These are services that 

require long-term and reliable solutions, which is why 
CPAR works closely with local health professionals 
and local health workers (e.g. Village Health Workers, 
Traditional Birth Attendants, etc.) supporting them to 
build capacity and plan for the future.

Building Secure Livelihoods
Long-term health solutions cannot function 
without the foundation of communities working in 
secure livelihoods. Where CPAR works, household 
livelihoods are integrally linked with health outcomes 
– accessing adequate food, water, sanitation, 
education and medical care isn’t possible without an 
income. And livelihood gaps can result in a vicious 
cycle of expanding marginalization as families are 
forced to compromise their long-term interests for 
immediate survival, increasing the burden on public 
systems and limiting options in the future.

Cross-cutting Issues
CPAR recognizes three crosscutting issues that 
pervade all facets of life and colour every aspect of 
what we do – Gender, HIV and the Environment.  In 
setting priorities and focusing our limited resources 
to ensure that our work with communities achieves 
tangible results, we must ensure that all of our 
projects take special consideration of each of 
these issues as we plan and work together with 
communities to improve their overall health through 
our priority program areas: Food Security and 
Nutrition, Clean Water and Sanitation, Essential 
Health Services and Building Secure Livelihoods.

ESSENTIAL HEALTH 
SERVICES

FOOD SECURITY+ NUTRITION

WATER 
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